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Defining Indigenous Peoples I 
J~t a decade ago an on-line search for ma term 

1ndi{lenous people would tuive produced few 1f any 
references. Terms such as Indians - North America ware 
rotted upon for global searches. In much of the wood 
standard search terms often proved inadequate. If a 
researcher wanted to search for references to the Pcnan 
of Sarawak, the Karen of Burma or the Hiii Tribes of 
Thailand, he or she would have needed to know the propor 
name or searcn term in order to find references to the tnbe 
thav were looiUng for. 

There is no universal defini tion of indigenous peoples 
or papulauons, and as a result. estJlllates of me total 
number of indigenous people woridwide vary from 200 to 
350 motilon. Beca~e natK>llal govet"rrients define indige· 
nous p0pulaoons d1fferem!V, some using rue.al cmeria and 
otners using social and cultural cmena. definition of the 
term~ no11ceably absent In recent United Natlons doa.t· 

M"ts, sucl'l as tl'le current Draft Deetaranon on the Righ!S 
- Indigenous People.s, or Chapter 26 'Recogmzing and 
~trenomenlno the Role of Indigenous People and Their 
Communt11es' of the Eanh Summit's Agenda 21 . Both 
documents reler readers to me International Labor Orga· 
nozarion's llLO) Convention No. 169 for definitions. 
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FoUowing ten years of study by me UN, a special 
rapporteur presemed a "Studv of me Problem of Discnminanon 
Against Indigenous Populations•, to the Sub-Comrrnssion on 
PreV8'1tion of Oiscnm1naoon and Pmttlatlon of Minotnies. This 
SllJdy galvanized lml!mational Ol>fnlOl'I, and mfom\ed tile subse· 
QUent Convention No. 107. 

Drafted in 1957. ConventlOtl 107 reflected ass1milanon~t 
voaw . and called for ttl8 oro0ress1118 1megra11on of indigenous 
peoote mto naoonal culrures. It was based upon the subsequent 
debate and historic recogmtion of the viewpcllnts and pamc1pa
uon 1n its deliberations. The ILO In 1\S Convenoon No. 169<1989) 
sves.ses setf-dtltermmation. It was .i milestone in that 1t defines 
indigenous and tnbal peoples as: 

Art. 1, Par. 1. (a) tribal peoples In independent 
countries whose social, cultural and economic conditions 
distlnou•~h them from 01her sections of the national 
;ommunitV, and whose status IS regulated wholly or 
partially by their own customs or tradit ions or by special 
laws or regulations: lb) peoples 1n Independent countnes 
who are regarded as indigenous on account of their 
descent from the p0pula1JOns which inhabited the coun· 
trv, or a geographical region to which the country 
belongs. at the time of conouest or colonmnlon 0< the 
estabhshmem o f pre5tnt sta10 bO<Jndanes and who 
1rrespecuve of meir legal Slatus. retain aome 01 all ol the1r 
own social, economic, cultural and political institutions. 
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Par. 2 Self·idenohcalion as indlQenous or tnbal 
snail be regarded as a fundamenail cnrenon for deletmln· 
1no I/le orouPs 10 Which the proV1sions of ttllli Conven11on 
aOlllV 

Self·ldermficauon. histoncal connnu11v. colonial hos· 
t()()'. languaoe and culture are all essenual to an ope<atove 
definition of the term "indigenous pe()l)l05" 

Perhaps the best definition comes from Indigenous 
peoples themselves. The World Council of Indigenous 
Peoples puts forth the following definition: Indigenous 
peoples are such population oroUPS as we are wllo from 
old·aoe time have inhabited the lands where we live, who 
are aware of having a chara~er of our own, wom social 
trad1tlons and means of expression that are linked to lhe 
coumrv 1nhented from our ancestors. with a language of 
our own, and haV1ng certain essential and unique cllarac
tenstle$ wn.ch confer upon us me strong conV1Coon of 
belonging to a people, who have an identny in ourselves 
and should be tllUa regarded by 01tletS. 

-Dw<ium 
Cc:Dla far~....,. En"""""""' and Dc~t 

SERIALS OF INTEREST I 
Here are a few examples of 11ewslert~rs and news· 

papers which concern indigenous peoples: 
Soy11re1gn Nations is a monthly publication of the 

Tribal Sell-Governance Demonsmnion Project. Seit· 
Goveroance ts a "tribally driven 1nltialive intended to 
provide 1nbal governments more conlfOI over thelf own 
destinies. The P<O!ect toslM$ the sha!l4no of a •new 
partnership• betwMO trllW governmems and the govem· 
mem of the lJnned States. We believe that Hcellence oo 
related communocabOn and educaoon is fundamental to 
the achievement of these goalS." Volume 2 . issues 6·8 
tMav·July 19931 contain a th~art history of the 
Pr01ect, which 1n11ially included the following mbes. 
Absentee-Shawnee, Cherokee. Hoopa, Jamestown 
S'Klallam, Lumml, Mille Lake Band of Chippewa. and 
Ouinault. E.ach iuue os approximately eight pages. For 
moro Information, please wrile to; Maureen'Klnlev. Coor
dlna1or. Communication & Education, Sett·Govemance 
Demonstr.111on Project, c/o L!Jmmi Indian Bu11ness Coun· 
crl 2616 Kw1na Road. Selllnoham, WA 98226; (206)738· 
2301 ' 

Indian Counrrv Todav, formerly the L;ikora Dams. IS 

the largest Native American-owned weekly in the lJ.S. It 
covers na~ona! news as we~ as news trom the Lakota· 
Sioux community on Soutn Oa.kota. lnfomiaoon IS ava~· 
able from Amanda Warl>onnet, Indian Coun17V Today. 
PO. Box 2180, Rapid Cltv, S.D. 57709. 

So!m of Crazy Horse News!ener is the offidal 
newslenor of the Leonard Pettier Defense Commonee. 
Published bi-mom111v, it is filled with important lnforma· 
uon about lhe LPDC and the Native American rnovement. 
Subscnotion ra1es are: $1 O/Vear !6 Issues), $20(Vear tor 
International subscriptions, $5/'(earfor seniors, no charge 
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for pnsoners. Write to the Leonard Peluer Defense Com
minee, P.O. Box 583, Lawrence KS 66044. Makechedts 
payable to : Crazy Horse Spin!, Inc. 

Peoole's Rfabts is a newslener of the Lawvers for 
Human Rights and Developmonr. sva~able from 225 1 /I, 
Kone Road, Borella, Colombo 8. Sn Lanka; tel. 686180. 
Articles In the no. I • 1993 Issue Include •EQualilv Before 
the Law - How Fat From Aeai11v', "Development That 
Threatens Human RiQhr,s on Sn l..llnka •. and ·voice of 
America That Makes the Women of lnin•W11a Wail.· 

Native Amencan Smoke Sjonals; Voice of the Ne 
l!.ll!ll IS a momhlv newspaper covenrig news and 1SSues 

from an the Americas. It's rOUQlllV 25 pages long. M1d 
contains e<frtonals, POOtr\I, news accountS and oltler 
articles such as. on vol. 1, no 7 (Nov. 19931. ·Natworicing 
Natives Sharing lnlonnation 111a Compu1ors·. It's av11la~ 
trOITI 7A Publishers, 20175 Stagecoach Trail, Mayer. AZ 
86333; 16021274-3833. 

Aboligloal Law Bulletin is a p1Jblic:at1on ol the Aboria· 
inal Law Cenue at the FacultV of Law, lJnlversltV of New 
Soum Wales, P.O. Box 1, Kensington 2033 NSW. The 
October 1993 Issue lvol. 3, no. 64) is a special ln1$mation· 
alwue, alr.louct> mc,1 of it:i anicles concem Aus mil~ zn 
the Commonwealth countnes. Among mem are severa 
plec;es on the Mabo decision, Including a list of readings. 

The Wl§ is a new monthly covenng environmental 
lssues from a Native Amencan PllfSl>BCtlVe. it Is avadable 
from Partners In The Environment. The Eagle, PO Box 
292. Mt. Vemon, VA 22121 ; (7031 768-4287. 

The T eme Augama AnlshNblo Of Canada are prodUc

ong a newskmer now called Mj!S!Oih!gan For a dorlaoon it can 
beobairnedfrom: Teme-AUgama Arlishnilbai. Group Box 46. 
Bear Island Temagarno, Onlario, POH 2HO. The'( have also 
receo1lV produced material on the Wendaban Suiwardsliip 
Authority. They are silll recovenng costs of their legal battles; 
anv help can be 5eot to: The Sear Island Foundation, Bear 
Island. Lake Temagam4, Onaino, POH 1 CO. "" 

Plcue addrus commuu about tllc uucw to 
Mana Protti 
Uru\'Crsity of Oklahoma Lllw Ubrary 
300 Timbudell Road 
Norman. OK 73019 
(405)325-43 11 
SAi ~90 sUOKMVSAbadtbonc.uoknor edU 

Pleuc addren itcau for lht oewJltuu to 
MoUv McCluer 
U111\'ers11y of Washlllgt0n l.&w Library 
1100 N E. Campus Parkway 
Seanle. WA 98 IOS 
(206) 68S·94S9 
ma:lw:r@carson.u.W3.'lhi~'lon edu 

ISSN I 070.034X 

thBflksl 10 Amy Hamblin for documenr production 
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Ir seems as though magaz111es of general Interest 
are carrying ~ritcles related to indigenous peoples (T1ore 
otten recently. For one recent ~xample. see " Lener 
lrom the Amazon: With Spears From All Sides", by Joe 

ane stamng on Page 54 in 1he Sept. 27, 1993 issue 
I The New Yorker, AbStract: ' The Huaorani are an 

ancient tribe whose survival 1s threatened by Amencan 
ml development In the Ecuadorian Amazon. They 
endured missionary zeal, corporate encroachment, 
and American environmentalist campaigns claiming 10 
represent their interests. Then 1he Huaoranl med to 
save themselves.' 

NEW UST ON INTERNET I 
A new list called INDKNOW became available in 

tne fall ot 1993, created and mahaged by Preston 
Hardison of the Canter for Indigenous Environment and 
Development in Seanle. Its focus Is indigenous knowl· 
edge svstems, and traffic is moderate. To subscribe, 
send a rneuage to listserv@uwavm.u.washlngton.edu 
{s ubscribe indknow <your name), 

•A treaty, 1n tl'le minds 
of our people, 1s an eternal 
word , Events often make 
It seem expedient to do· 
part from the pledged word, 
but we are conscious that 
the first depanure creates 
a logic for the second de· 
panure1 until there 1s noth· 
1ng lefr of the word .• 

·- Declaration of Indian Purpose, 
American Indian Chicago Conference 

West Publishing Releases 
Cherokee Nation Code Annotated 

This two·voiume set contains the complete 1992 
recodfflcation of the Cherokee Nation statutes, based 
on a thorough review of statutes enacted prior to the 
Five Tribes Act Of 1906, and tnose enacted since 1975 
and the adoption of a third , superseding Cherokee 
Nation Constitution. The set Includes the Act of Vnion 
of 1 839 between the Western Cherokees and the 
Ea&te.rn Cherokees, the 1 839 Constitution of the 

herokee Nation !init iating 1ts elristence as a republic 
Indian Territory) , the 1975 Constitution of the 

Cherokee Nation of Oklahoma. and the Rules ol the 
Distriet Court of the Cherokee Narion. For more 
information, call West Publishing at (8001 241-0214. 
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In al'\ article in Publishers Weekly 18/16/93) 
enti tled ·Reports from the Field: A Spate ol books in 
honor of the lJ .N:s Year of Indigenous People&'. l.lsa 
See reviews the following titles: 

Endangered Peooles, from the Sferra Club is an 
oversi~ed, lavish picture book with photographs by An 
Wolfe and Johfl Isaac, and foreword by Rigoberta 
Menchu. Sierra Club tin also published The law of the 
Mother, an envir0<1mental reference work. which "grew 
out of a recent congress of the International Union tor 
1he Conservation of Nacure, and was prodoced In 
association With the World Wide Fund for Nature ... [it 
Isl divided into seetions that look at ttle condition of 
tribes. legal and moral questions of who owns the land. 
methods of conflict resolu tion for dealing with issues 
of land use and examples of creative solutions. • 

Beacon Press' new ti tle State of the Peooles: 
A Global Human Rights Report on Societies Jn Danger 
ls produced by Cultural Survival. w1t11 foreword by 
Rigobena Menchu and introduction bv Robert F. 
Kennedy, Jr. Its essays address issues concerning 
indfgenou~ p-,opte~ in Burma Honduras, Sol.Ith Africa. 
Bosnia, Borneo, Ethlop1~ and Minnesota (the 
Amshinabeg Chippewa!. 

VIDEO REVIEWS I 
Brad CartV's column ' Video Shopper'. i11 the 

December 1993 issue of Wilson librarv Bulletin, be· 
gins 'the recent emphasis on multiculruralism In hlsto· 
ry, tlterature, and the art5 has led to ... a reexamlna.11on 
of our hemisphere's roots . TM programs under 
scrutiny this month all deal in one way· or another with 
this fascinating and sometimes tragic legacy." He 
reviews the following titles , giving ordering informs· 
tlon for eaoh: Dream Tales. The Soirit of the Mask, The 
Sun Dagger, The Dakota Conflict. Dakota Encounters, 
Custer's Last Trooper, The Trial of Standing Bear, and 
Vojce of the Plajns: John G. Neihardt. <r-

CORRECTION 
The December 1993 issue of the 

American Association of Law libraries 
newslener listed the name and contact 
person for this caucus inaccurately. lhe 
correct name Is the NatillB Peoples Law 
Caucus, and the contact person is Maria 
Pretti. 



CAUCUS PROGRAM APPROVED 
FOR SEATTLE CONVENTION 

The Education Committee has approved a two· 
pan program proposed by the Caucus, to be presen ted 
dunno the 1994 annual convention in Seante. It wtll be 
titled · rhe Nauons Wnhin: Tribal Sovere1on1V In Nonh 
America . " Speakers who have accepted include Russel 
Barsh. professor at the UniversitV of Lethbridoe 1n 
Albena. Thomas Berger, author and former British 
Columbia iudge; Ralph Johnson, professor at tho 
U111Vers11v of Washington; Kathleen Hill, author, UW 
JL. and Klamath rnbal member; and doanna harraoarra 
waters of the Nauonal Indian Law Library, 

MORE ON TECHNOLOGY I 
In t he August 1993 issue of the science 

magu1ne Qmm (vol. 15, no. 10), there 's an 
anocle on page 46 titled "New Technolog1ea, 
Ancient Cultures: the fate of Native American 
rnbos depends on preservlno past iradiuons with 
tuturo roots ". Author A .J ,S. Ravi sees the incor· 
pora tlon of computertzed research and co111munl· 
cadons as a vi t al part o f the self·determonallon 
movement, essential to defending their ·sover· 
e1 gnty, sacred lands, and religious freedom; 
reclaom[ingl their cul tures : and once again 
becom[ongl vibran t , healthv, self -susuin1ng com· 
mun111es. • Ravi descnbes tne Iowa lnd11n Defense 
Network (see the second issue of this newslenerl, the 
work of the American Indian Telecommunocanons 
grouo (see last issue of this newslenerl. lndianNet (see 
page 9 of this issue), a proiecc by the Amer1ean Indian 
Higher Educatoon Consonium and the Nauve American 
Pubhc Broaocasung Consortium las well as NAPBC's 
own AIAOS • American Indian Radio on Satellite 
pro1octl, and some specific rnbal projects. He blends 
his discussion or technology with a review of tne legal 
h1storv anCI contemporary legal issues. 

BACKDROP I 
Here are some recent gleanings from NPA. The full 

text is available bv searching nexls:npr w11h the follow· 
1ng quenes. 

wamponoag and 1hanks91virl9 and mourning 
"The Nauve American tribe ot Wampanoag w ill be 

observing this Thanksgiving as it has m tile past •• as 
a n111onal dav of mourning. The mbe will spend the dav 
at Plymouth Rock, fas11ng and holding v1glls. • !Tho 
decades-old ceremonial fast is sponsored by United 
Amencans of New Englandl. - 11 /25/93 
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chemical p1osoect11111 
"!The lniemaoonal Coopernvu BiodiV&'SltV GrOUll I will 

CQljea unusual inseca n the mosnv unonhal>rt8d .•. troacal 
ran toresis of Nont>western Cos1a Rea. Anoll1er Ql'OUll, 
worU>g on SunnMn. Wi41 rrv to leam trom What Conservaoon 
lntemauonat' s Mark Plod<Jn considers the best source of new 
dNg Ideas - !he indigenous peoples and 1tletr shamans • · 
· 12/6193 

dlaney and vlrglnia and controversy 
"Dlsnev America 1s to be built near Manassas, 

Vlrgin1a ... The Disney people ... are stressing authentic
ity, and saving they' ll celebrate the worst of America 
as well as the best. One Disney otticlal told the press 
·we are hoping to be really a little conrroverS1al and not 
be quite as nice and sweet'.• Commentator Christo
pher Buckley goes on to suggest such uhib11s as 
Watergate Village, Hall o f Falling Dominoes, and a 
Supreme Coun exhibit IAnv omer sugoestlons?l -
11/ 12193 

shamen 11nd apprentice end Jaguar 
This storv is a conversanon between Neal Conan 

and •Mark P1otl<in •.. an elhno-botamst !see above I ... who 
spends much of his professional Ille learning from the 
peoples of tho jungle and trvmo to preurve their 
knowledge before It vanishes along woth the rainforest. 
He has written a book called Tales of A Shaman's 
Aoprentice. • .. 9/18/93 

RADIO STATIONS I 
FromNETCOM ~ ~StNVtCeS: 

According to the 1993 Broadcasting & Cable Vear· 
book. the following stations broadcast al least 10 
hours /weekly American Indian language-news· 
hlstoncal·mus1c-andlor cultural programming: 

ALASKA: 
ARIZ .. 

Nome KICY 850 AM 
Tuba CitV KGHA 91.5 FM 

KTBA 1050 AM 
Whiterlver KNN8 86, 1 FM 
Window Rock KTNN 660 AM 

CALIF. : Hoops KIOE 91 .3 FM 
N.MEXICO: Alamo Community KABA 1500 AM 

Farmington KNON 960 AM 

OREGON: 
WISC.: 

Gallup KGAK 1330 AM 
Raman KTDB 89. 7 FM 
Tse Bonito KHAC 880 AM 
Zuni KSHI 90.9 FM 
Warm Spnngs KWSO 91 ,9 FM 
Reserve WOJB 88.9 FM 

Note also that American Publfc Radio cames a 
shon program called NotlveNewa. wnh interviews and 
feature anicles of Interest to the Native Amencan 
community and the general public. 
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United States v. Washington: 
Treaties and t he Chinook 

Trade J argon 

Treaiv 1ex1; 
"The nght ol taking fish, at all usual and accustomed 

grounds and 'ta11ons. 1s fUnher secwed to said Indians, 
1n common with all the crmens of 1he Temtorv ... • 

Expression ot the treatY text m the Chinook 
Trading Jargon. 

Siwash kwahnesum mltlite skookum 1skum p1sh 
pe howkwu1J lskum p1sh konoway kah, Kah S1was11 
skookum kopa lskum p1sh7 Kah Siwash papa pe papa 
oapa 1skum p1sh. Kah Siwash papa wake iskum p1sh, 
Siwash howkwutl 1skum plsh. 

Hulo1ma man pe weght skookum kopa iskum p1sh 
kah S1w1Sh skookum kopa 1skum 1>1sh KunamoXl 
skookum kopa lslcum p1sh, kahkwa Siwash howkwutJ 
1skum konawav posh pe huloima man wake 1skum 
konaway J)ISh Slwash Po huloima man 1skum kahkwa 
klonas kunl1h p1sh. Spose Siwash fskum il<t "kamonuk 
111sh, huio1ma man pe weQht 1skum takamonuk p1sh . 

English equivalent of IM Chinook T radino Jargon 1ett 

lndlanlsl !orever ha11e power (tol tako fish but 
cannot take fish evervwhere. Where lndlanlsJ can l'lkO 

1sh7 Where lndlanls'I fathertsl ano iatherts· 1 father(sl 
take fish , Where lndlanls'I fatherlsl not take hall, 
tndlantsl c1nnot take fish 

Other (men) also can take fish where 1nd1an(s I 
can take fish. Both can take fish, thus lndlanlsl canno1 
rake all l1sh and orher (menl cannot take all fish. 
lndlanJs l ano other (menl take same number loll fish. 
11 lndlanlsl take ten tens fish other (men I cake ten 1ens 
fish. 

Translation notes: 

Grammar. The Jargon has only one verb tense 
that depenos on conteKt for person, number, time, 
voice, and mood. Shaw'sdiatlonarv makes nomamlon 
of the proper use of r,elative and subordinace clauses. 
These two features alone make it challenging at best 
to express abatract rights that will take effect 1n the 
lu1ure, and that are defineo 1n terms of the past. 

VOC11bulary, As wnh all true p1dg1n, the Jargon's 
vocabulary is severely limited. Manv words serve 
double or triple ouw, and some common words take on 
contradictory meanings and depend on comext for 
clarif1ca11on , IE.g., "pa• means both •and• and •or"). 

6 bstract nouns. a11d specialized terminology are al
~osr completely absent in the language. 

-rcpnntid Wiili perm.ISSl.OO frOJn James Chan&, lL. 
Univcmty of Wa~ Lilw School 
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Indigenous/Native BBS List I 
This is a hst ol Bulletu1 Board Svstems/ 

Serv1ceslBBSI 1n NOlth America that are erthi!r run/ 
operated by or orienied towards 1nd1genous peoples. 
inciuding, but nor limned to, Native Americans, Indig
enous Canadians, Alaskan Nauves and Hawauan Na· 
t1ves . 

For the network connec11ons , this 1S a legend for 
the Individual networks, which are designated 1n 
parentheses next to the network node numbers of the 
BBS;F ~ Fldonet I GT ~ GT Powurnt1t N ., NauveNet A 
3 RIME V " Virtualnet I W • Wooidnet I Wl ~ WWIVhnlt 
I WN ~ WWIVnet 

FOf tr.. speed in BPS, Ille numbers given are 1n '1undre.ds. 
This 1 .. t IS VD to date as of DECEMBfR 05, t 993. 

NAME 
t st ComoUlers 
f()IJ'tn Estate 
Starlight 
Nauve $p1ml1 I 

Blac1tStar1 
NatJVe Sp1ntl 2J 

NUM BER BPS NETWORK 
I' • ' INOW DOWN 1.u 

I " ' IXXX·KXXX 24 1 ·243/43tFI 
12011228·9632 96 90:2606/S751NI 

{2011326·9295 96 1.2606/5371FI, 
90·2606/572fNI 

12011336·6132 96 90:2606/S741NI 
12011538·6087 96 I ' 2606/S37ffl, 

90:2606/5 7 31NI 
Shaol1n's 37th Chamber (2021269 0956 24 90:109/51NI 
int Comouu:r ICUG 12021955-2259 98 90:109/34911111 
R .. ervaoon 12031742·7205 144 1:327/999lFI 
Pomoon 1203)757·7691 24 90:141/11561Nl 
Ouarto MurdlSUI 12061786-9629 144 t:362/333IFI. 

.llmencan Indian 
Necronom1con 
Smoke Signal 
Coyote Gulch 
Oomes1IC e; 91-
ENAN 
Play World 
~ton Clo5etl 11 
s-ton Closed2J 
Jammie Party 

90:3521333(NI 
1206)877•9004 96 
12101675 4787 24 

12141276·0321 1u 1:124/6104IFI 
(7191578·1340 96 90:128/ ll21NI 
17191596-8964 96 90: 128/68CNI 

{8001548·2669 t 44 
180414 73·22 I 7 96 90:275/241NI 
(8041499-5150 96 90:275/22(NI 
1804\671 ·8547 96 90:275123CNJ 
(804185 I 1384 96 1 :27113 lO(FJ, 

90:275/251NI 
Deeo Space {8041857·0173 24 
Eagle's Nest Trading Post tS 131526-4602 96 1.360312631FJ, 

90:80/26"311111 
NP!E 18131823·3534 24 90:3603/2641NI 

(Temoorarlly Down) 
lntemaOCl'ISI Cornputen 18131823-4384 96 90:3603/JOO(NI 
Fourth Dimension 18131934-3307 24 1 3603/480fFI 
Broken lanos (9021463 6908 24 90r2& 1 /JO(NI 
Hot Soum t9121242-0496 96 90:36461301NI 
l(C G"'1eSoHcer (9131684 ·1855 98 90:280/318!NI 
Ub<k !9161723 4296 96 90.20312891NI 
Wet·N·WAd 19181584·1050 96 
Lone Wolf's 19191447 3338 96 

(e)l 99J Atlhut IL McGee .lo 
The lndJ,.,_. Peoples of Nonh Amcnc:i 

Rq>nn1cd wtth pmrus•non.. 



NEW FRONTIERS IN 
CATALOGING NATIVE 

AMERICAN MATERIALS , 

Finding establlstled nome authormes on mbes 1s 
difficult Many times 1he 1ribal name Is not estabhshed. 
A mbe may have only ethnological sub1ec1 headings 
rhat do not reflect 11s corporate nature, which allows 
tor signing 1rea11es and making ffnancial deals. 

Richard Amelung, PhD, is head of 1he 1echnlcal 
services depanmem ar the St. lours Unrversltv Law 
Library, He ropons 1hat under the Na1iona1 Coordinated 
Ca1alog1no Operation (NACOi, his librarians are dev1s· 
Ing new sub1ec1 headings for tribal entities. Richard's 
work is 1mponant because he dlrect!v is esrabllshlng 
Library ol Congress corporate tnbal names complete 
with cross reference strllctures. For eumpte, fie 
created the corPQrate heading for the Ponawatom1 
Tribe 1870-1 890, which represems the Pomwa1om1 
n having financial group dealings and nor 1us1 as a 
social enmy. 

St . Louis Un1versitV Law Library 1s the only law 
library in NACO. Libraries that panictPate in rhe pres· 
11g1ous NACO (formerly ihe Name Autfloriry Coopers· 
11ve Pro1ec1) sllbmit name authorrtV records to the 
l,lbrarv ot Conoresa. The Library of Congress will 
Include the records m its name aurhoriry file. 

Richard and his cohorts arecaraloglng,ihe Unlvar· 
s1tv Pubhcauons of America's (UPAJ comprehensive 
collecuon on Native Americans.' This UPA ser is a 
ma1or m1croform set w11h 8,000 mies. There are 5,500 
government documents and 2. 500 seN1ce orgamu · 
11on records 1n the &et . The Office of Indian Att;iirs, 
now me Bureau ol Indian Afflurs. collected the docu· 
ments. 11 began the collection 1n 1he 1a7o·s when the 
Office first bound its materials. The works dare from 
the I 840's and groattv aided the Office's inrerna1 
research acuv1t1es. 

Instead ol having 10 use 1he guide to the UPA as 
lust an 1nven1orv, the librarians ar St. Louis Umvers1tv 
are cataloging all materials In the guide. They are 
therebv ma~ing the UPA contents much easier to 
locaro. 

In a parallel project. !he Unlvers1ry of Denver Law 
Library 1s cataloging individual titles wl1hln the Law 
l1brery Mlcroform Consontum's Native American Col· 
lect1on.' LLM C publishes a microfiche collection o f 
legal and h1s1oncal mareuals related to nauve peoples. 
Barbara N Greensoahn. the Oirector of that Library, 
Invites 01her law llbranes to ioin m the effon. 

The Unav~rs1ty of Oenver Law Library Is sending 
a computer rape of their local svstem caraloglng 
records to OCLC. an 1nterna1ional amalgama11on of 
bibliographic records . The goal is to enable other Jaw 
libraries to order the LLMC records from OCLC. 

1 11'11 coll«llon LnCllldescontenuon the (oilaWtnJ tapttlll 
1\mm= ~uli4n pcnodlcals. carlv Ammc:on lnrl11u1 tlo<.'\11!1<1111. 
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trcau« ona low 1 60~-17~9 the flll h ie; on the Arnmcan Indian 
Mo\'m'ICJU and WfJUllded Klice Ui.c: l 4tc Mohp"'' <.;ooic:rcncc.:- n1 

f nqiqs oi the_ lpWm ina.HW (OUDCtl n>ccl\J'\11 of Amcnm tna.san 
I.oho. e t-.•h\c i\n'talCIJ1 r~lcrmc:c colli:cuon. uc.onb of U\C l ln1t.ai 
S111a lnJUlll Ll31Dl!LOllUIUSS1an. rcparuol the (•mmlSSUIPCf Ill the 
h ''< Cl\1lqm fn1>cs •""'""of candluont ot I/It ll>dwlu "' I.be 
Uru"'J Stol.:s • """"'l' ot fndUlll '""'"""''on' lrniwJ 1""'1 tature 
01bll<>l'f11plu°'1 """"Md• gwd< to lhe L11cr:11111c oru! I.be Office 01 
IJ>d1anNfa11> 1824-l li&O The Native Amcnan1Rckn:nccColl«Uon 
Uldl.IUe> tntW=1<11w dacum<rm rq>oru GI<! comnut""' bc°.snnt!'. 
!Ind J>llTipbtru. repor1.\. iUld other moumob publ1:.ll<J. bl' •on•w 
p-oup, lh•t l upport Indian causco 

' The LLMC h .. 1,688 lltlt.• in JI collccuan or' 6. 708 
mactolithc, U U1clud<!.~ tnboldocumcnu, UrutedS1Ate111reau<.'I, United 
States cx..,ut1vc documents, fedcnU Wll.I state JUdJctol docwnmi&. 
Uruted Sllltc legilletive documents. ll<Adctruc Jtlldlcs and pnva1c 
orgaruzJ1tion pubhcauons. rttcrencc worb. ttauscs. l&lld mAtena.I• 
JW01g With ~lations with tndlf<nOlll l>COl'I°' OUUl<k the United 
Sta1<>, lrom t!tcearlv t aso· > 11111111 qg9 forfurlher IJ\fotm4Uonon ~ 
LLMC caUtctiOll CO!ll.l<t The uw L11nr\' Maao1cnn Contonrum, 
P 0 Box I IOlJ. Honollllu. !Uwau %~1. Phooc 1808)956-S'62. 

- Min• Proltl 

Editor's note: see the 4115193 1ssw of Ubrary 
Journal (p. 1321 for a review of S8nford Berman's 
Prejudices and AntiD!trflltW A T11ct 011 LC Subtect 
Headmas Concemmo Peqnle, 2d ed. McFarland & Co .. 
ISBN 0.89950-828-6. It Is unrevised from his 1972 
edir/011, bur has a new praface by foe Moon and 
foreword by rhe aurhor, and 1s issued in paperbac/c, T11e 
revfew 11ores •perhaps the reissue of Berman's classic 
oooll will insplftJ someone ro oo lurtner research and , 
anal'{Sison this conclusions in /the context of dBflbasesr. 

The Haudenosaunee, 
the People of the Longhouse 

tT>ks 1s rhe l1rst pan 01 a two oan anic•e I 

During this time of year when Americans celebrate 
famalv traditions, 1 !hink 11 ts a good 11me 10 be reminded 
of the beauuful story of the loundrng of the lroQuoi~ 

league, a confederation of Five Nauons (now Si>: 
Nations! established between 131i0 and 1600 A.O. but 
perhaps even as long as a thousand years ago and still 
a functioning oovernmen1. The Iroquois call themselves 
the Haudenosaunee (People ol rhe Longhousel. and 
they see their member nauons as each compr1s1ng a 
room of the Longh°°'e with the Seneca at the western 
door. rhe Mohawlc at the eastern door, and the Cavuga, 
Onondaga. and Oneida In between. Smee 1722 the 
Tuscarora have also been a member. 

According 10 tradition, the Iroquois believed m 
Teharonhiawagon who commanded men to love one 
another and to live in peace. but he was opposed b\I an 
evil brother who had led the Iroquois 1n10 wrongdoing, 
Before the LeagtJe was rounded, the Iroquois were 
living 1n a state of never-ending warfare and near 
anarchy. Some of the Iroquois wore praying thaJ 
Terahonhlawagon would send his promised ambassa· 



r 
dor to help them ftght evil. Others proposed to call a 
great council o f all the lr0Quo1s who were womed 
Jbout 1118 future of their people. 

Among those favoring a council wa5 Hiawatha 
110 was born either a Mohawk or Onondaga. Unle 1s 

nown about n1s earty life except he was an 1nHuon11al 
medicine man and noted orator. He haa mamed tile 
<laughter at a Chief bV whom he had either three or 
11!ven daughtefl tthe legend \/arias! and was hv1ng 1n 
th" Onondaga Nation. That nation was then ruled by a 
ivram. Atotarho. who tntlm•dated his subjects by 
weilrlng love snakes In his hair and who used spies and 
assassins to rerrome them. 

As Atotarho's informers brought him plans of tho 
preparatory meetings for the great council. he would 
appear each tome ma terrible rage and the can founded 
arid terrified chiefs would flee . He espec1a11v hated 
Hiawatha and k illed each af Hiawatha' s dilughters one 
by one through evil plans and treachery. The grief 
stncken father , Hiawatha, abandoned the Onondagas 
and traveled through other Iroquoian na11ons. Al
though he was g1 ven a sympathetic hearing everv
where, the ancient hatreds, supersmions, and suspi
cions between the nations ran too deep. Flnallv. the 
Oneidas agreed to accept Hiawatha's peace plan 1f the 
Mohawks would do the same. The Mohawks and 
Cayugas agreed to do so if Hiawatha could persuade 
Atotarho to loon the Great Peace. This proved Impos
sible for Hiawatha alone to achieve. 

At about this time. a baby boy, Oeganawodah, 
was born among the Hurons to an unmarned virgin, 
Ojlgosasee. who lived alone with her mother. both too 
POOr and despised ta belong to a clan. The grandmoth· 
er furiously rel)(oached her daugh1er for her Jack of a 
husband. until one mght in a dream the grandmothet 
learned that her daughter had been telling the truth . 
The dream also told her that the baby would be a male 
child whom thev should name "he tile thinker• . But in 
the drum, she teamed that her grandson would 
indirectly cause the downfall o f the Hurons. the worst 
possible thing that any Native American could do. (The 
lrOQuols did anack and dasirov the Hurons on March 
16, 1649 which was so vividly ponrayed in the 1991 
him, The Black Robe.I The despairing grandmother and 
mother anempted three times to drown the baby on the 
1c,, waters, but when thBY failed on each anemPt, they 

A xoded that ot was the wlll at the Creator that they 
~ould raise the chfld. Although he was a handsome 

boy and very intelligent, he stunered severelv and was 
igno1ed and perHcuted by the tribe. 

One dav Oeganawidah had a vision on whlch he 
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saw a great spruce tree growing from the soil com· 
posea of three HIS of double p11nc101es of life: san11y 
al mind and health of body; nghteouaness on conduct. 
thought , speech and equitV and Jus11ce among all 
people; ohysical strength and c1v11 authomv Tho nee 
was supponed by five roots I the five na11ons1 and from 
115 base stretched a carpet ol snow. The carpet 
protected the lands of the mbes who adopted the 
pronc1ples but could be extended ro provide ~Miter and 
brotherhood to everv nat1on and race of 1 m~111d . At 
the 1op was an eagle who watched for any enemv who 
might ITV 10 disturb the Great Peace. 

An outcast at home, Oeganawidah decided that 
•t wu hos calling to bnno the Great f'nnc1ptes of Peace 
to the lroQuoos natoon. Because Oeganawldah stut
tered so badly, he like Hiawatha met defeat and hos 
message was not listened to or well received. 

Somehow, he met up With Hiawatha and together 
tnev v1s1ted each lr0Quo1s n;mon. Hiawatha, an elo
Quent speaker and 8Kpenenced statesman, was able to 
win the acceptance of Oeoanaw1dah's message. The 
last people to accede ware the Onondaga ttJll ruled by 
Atotarho. The ch le ta of the other nations. Deganawodah. 
and Hiawatha visited Atotarha and according to trad1· 
toon, it was Hiawatha (He wha combst whO combed 
the ev1l 1deas and mental illness from Atatarl\o's mind 
Atatarha became converted to the principles of the 
Great Peace. In the best American polnical tradition 
rem1noacent of the recent NAFT A negotiations, Atatarl\o 
was made !he Keeper at the Fire. and It was proclaimed 
that the G:sct Council lire w :iu'd alw•vs bum In the 
larld of the Onondagas 

When the Five Nations created the League, they 
v15ualized their symbolic fir tree being dug up leaving 
a very deep hole In the earth. In the holo ran a swott 
water current. and Into the hole thav threw all their 
weapons and all lhe c~uses of war and smte. The 
lr0Quo1s sull think ol the league as a loving fir tree . 

The core un11 ol the lroouoos League remains the 
fireside cansl51mg of the mother and all her chlldren 
and their descendants. Each fireside is part of a larger 
owachira. comprising the descendants al a parttcular 
woman. From one generauon to the next, the head of 
the owachira was succeeded by her oldest daughter 
Two or more owachiras made uo a clan, and the 
v11ious clam• made up the nation. The women appoint· 
ed the delegate.s who represented the owachlras In the 
clan and tribal councils, originated the Quesuons that 
would be discussed Ot acted upon In the councils and 
recommended what views their delegates should 
present. 

With the establishment or the Great Peace, ta the 
traditional structure firesides , ochlras, and clans, and 
national counoils was added a Great Councfl. The 
Council Is composed of 50 Peace Chlels (as dlstJnct 
from the War Chiefs! who are reQuired to meet every 
5 years but can meet whenever needed. Eaci! Peace 
Chief is appointed by the heads of the ochiras. The 
posnlon Is not hered11arv and a procedure for removal 
for misconduct exlsu. When a Peace Chief dies, his 



successor adopts tfie name and performs rhe duties 
uf his predecessor. Thus ma names and prescribed 
lu11ct1ons including those of Atotarho have been 
perpetuated. The places o f Deganawidah and 
Hiawatha are never to be tilled although places are 
reserved for them 1n the Council, and thev are still 
considered to be present. 

The Peace Chiefs vote as tribes and each tribe 
has one vote. The Mohawks and Senecas (older 
brothers) sit on one side of the fire, rhe Oneidas, 
Cavugas, Tuscaroras (younger brothers) on the oth
er. and the Onondagas as Firekeepers and modera
tors at their nead. The Mohawks have the privilege of 
opening the proceedings bv chooslrJO and raising the 
question to be discussed. If they and the Senecas 
agree. It ls thrown across the fire for the Oneidas 
Cayugas, and Tvscaroras . If \hey agree. 1tie issue is 
considered ~ettled. If not. the Onondagas take it up, 
and the decision is thrown back and each side 
anempts to adjust it until a unanimous decision can 
be found. Eacli nation has one vo1e except the 
Tuscaroras who are represented bv the Cayugss. If 
unanimity cannot be reached the Tadodaho. the 
Onondaga presiding chief. will propose a settlement. 
Sometimes the Onondagas favor r.ompromise, some
times one side Qr the other. The Onondaga proposal 
1s taken up by eaGh slde of the fire in turn and If 
una'11mity can be reached, the maner1s decided. if no 
consensus be had, the manor is brought up another 
time, 2nd eve.i o rhird t ime If- no r:cri1~e11~us 1!. 
reached. After the third time, the Tadodaho w llf 
announce a compromise decision unless the problem 
IS still divisive. If it is, the Tadodaho w ill say that tho 
Iroquois will not address i t at alf, because the 
Peacemaker, Deganawida!l . said that the Iroquois 
snould be of one mind. 

( .To be conunued ne>a tssue.) 

- M111gmt Mtooi'. rorea@ll and lnttnlAUot\AJ Low ubrarian, 
Univ of Huscon l..aw L1bnuy. 

Federal Indian law: 
A Top Ten Primer 

Ther11 are four thousand statutes and treaties 
which the United States Congress has created to 
govern relations with Native Americans. There are 
even more federal regulations and policy guidelines. 
Tribal law interprets federal law, and so must be 
considered when re111ewing the laws of the United 
States. To help you understand the historical under
pinn1nos and framework of the law, here is a llne·uD 
of ten lodestar works on Federal Indian Law. Renna rd 
Stricklafld of the American Indian Law and Policy 
Center cited these works in his enrrv on "Native 
Americ-ans• listed In The Oxford Comoanion on the 
United Stares Supreme Coua, Kermit L. Hall, ed. 
1992, Oxforo Unl11ersity Press Hardcover. ISSN~ 0-
19-505835-6. 
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1 . Angie Debo. A Hisrory otltle Indians of the U!)jted 
Sm!!l (, 9701. 

Dr. Debo focuses on the dance of Nabve h1sterv and 
the law. She documents the takJng of acknowledge14~ 
aboriginal rfghts through.out the history of the UnitedW 
States. 

2. William Cllnbv. Jr. Amencan l!Jdien Law'. In a 
Nutshell. 2nd ed. ( 1988). 

In one of tile best nut1Shells available, Canby provides 
an introductory text which succinctly outlines the major 
Federal laws and Qovemmflntal pclicies concerning Native 
.Americans. 

3. Robert CTinton, NeO Newton and Monroe Price, 
American lndjan l@W. 3rd ed. P991). 

This 1s one of the mos1 heavily used casebooks on 
the subject. 

4 . Vine Deloria, Jr. and Clifford M. Lytle. American 
Indians. Ameljcan Justjce (1983). 

A blunt treatment of the federal government's 
mistreatment ot tribes through rew power and the regu· 
lation of land use. 

5. David Getches, Charles Wilkinson and Robe" A. 
Williams, Cases and Materials on Federal lndlan Law, 3rd 
ed. ( 19931. A leading casebook in the fleld. this edition is 
much enhanced by the addilron of Robert Wiiiiams, Jr. as 
a coeditor. 

6. Francis Paul Prucha. The Great father: The 
Unites Stat!!§ Government and the American lndlao 
(1 984) . • 

Father i'rucha wro1e this compre11ensive series 0 1 
extensively researched sarvevs of American Indian policy 
covering ttie time of the Revolutionary War to 1980. 

7. Rennard Strickland (ed.I Felix S, Cohen's Hand· 
book ot Fect&ral Indian Law. 3rd rev. ed. (1 9621. 

This classic first appeared In 19<t2. Scholars coris1d· 
er Cohen 10 be the Blackstone of American Indian Low. 

8. Rennard Stncldar>d, "Geooc1de-at·Law. A Histonc 
and Comemporary View of the Naove Ameiican Experience ... 
Uojversitv ot Kansas Law Aell!!!W 34 (19861 713·55. 

Federal laws suppcrted the removal ot many Indian 
tribes trom their homeland, The removals helped to 
PfOVoke extreme losses in the Indian Population and 
culture. Strickland dubbed these losses "legalized geno
cide." 

9. Charles Wilkinson. Am1mcan Indians. Time and 
th11 Law ( 1987). 

A pcpular book presents an overview of how the law 
has f\Jnctioned to preaetve Indian resources. It notes the 
forces at work that seek to undemi1ne that histonc 
funet1on of law in Indian pclicy, 

10. Robert Wrlliams, Jr. The. American Indian in 
Western Legal Thought ThA Dl~courses of Cgngoest 
(1990). 

Williams blames the legal rationahzanon and justifr· 
cation forttle miaueatment of tribes on the Sullfeme Col'n 
Itself. His thesis is that Chief Justice John Marshill 
provided a "blUepnnt for destructJon• in the lmponant 
ca.se of JghnsOQ v . Mcintosh (18231. 

-MJlria ?roni 
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INDIANnet I 
The lNDIANnet Census lnfomi8IJOl'I and Coml)Uter 

erworn Cenw Is tile first nallOl1al computer nerwO<I< to 
r>n:•oOe pubhc: aa:ess ~ avoc rtformaoon useful 
10 Amencan Indian and Alaskan Na1lves. It Is me first SUCh 
nlltWOlll ever owned and opaamd by lndans-

The nelV\IOrl< has thtee objec1wes: 
i • To help Amencan lndlans and Alask.all Natives Ill 

cnJes. rvnil am 18S8Nalions th~ the U.S. and across 
the conmem IO 8Slaljish tree, open aa::ess to~ 
about themselves and other tribes. 

2. To provide this inlomiaoon through community 
coml>Ut8r svstema lu1ked 1og81her lntO a common 11et· 
work similar to National Public Radio or the Public 
Broadcasting System. 

3. To help slJPl)lemlwlt What tllelocal syStelTIS are able 
IQ oroduc:e for therCOIT!IT1UMias by prowjjng Chem~ hiOI' 
QUalitv netwOric-wide S8t\licm and '"'°"1vtior1 f9SOUl'C8$, 

Coxmm s :irvicu tndude COl11PUU!r confenlr1ces and 
private electrnnic mall for Indian llibes, nonprofit Ol'QBM> 

uons and Individuals. So<6C8S lndude the Federal Rogis1Jll'. 
Emcioymem ()pponunilie$, EPAdala, U.S. Ceosus da1ll and 
G~ic lnfon'nalJon Symm ITIGERI files. Thete ~also 
Q llQe(:laized CXlllec1ior I of Amencan llldian and Alaskan 
t lrtJve reseM:h nioona exuacll!d from ERIC. There .,. a 
nt rnber QI pubjic Clomaln software programs available, and 
II coQectJon of audientic etectronoc Indian attwotlc and 

pllk-s. The most ambitious prnjact Is the Tribal Profiles 
au 
To connect Via modem/mleohona; 
Set VOoT telecornml.nica1ns paramelliiS t0 N/8/1 , 

The networic will autOITll1ic:ally adjust modem senfrlgs up to 
baud ratl!S of 14.4. A graplloc.s 1lll'l!11nal interface for 
Macintosh or Wndowsm~ be downloaded andlos1alled on 
vour COl'OIM8t, The svmnt suppons VT100 and ANSI 
l8lmlnal emiAatlon. 16051393-0488, 

To connect WI the fn1emet: 
To subscrile to tfle Rslserv, setld an &mail message 

addressed to: USTSER\/Osonic:e.hlu.edu and mBSsago! 
sub INDIANnet-l your name. 

To acceaa the flD sila, type: flD pones.hsu.edu lorl tu> 
198.16.16.10. login name: ~s landl 

password: your &mall aodress. 
A Ulhll 51111ls111 de'o~ ne."lt m Wll be avaiallle 90001, 
Rll' more lnfcnna6otl. Ca4I or WITtB to Dr. G~e 

'tJldwin, Box7573,HendllNonStll 1~,A~. 
A1U 1923; BALOWINf'HOU. Y 1 i! U.EDU; (501 1246-6611 
iQ"ZS2. 
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INDIANnet IS a Pf'Ol8Cl of Ame<ans for Indian ODOOt· 
t1Jn1tY, a naoon.aJ lndlan organaa11on ded!cated to enhilllCl!lO 
the cultural, sooal, political and ecooomoc selt·sllfficiency of 
uibos. It is hoadQunrteied on tile Sama Ana Indian Reserva· 
tion in New Me)OOO, Formoremlormationabou- \IO's wonc, 
comact LaOonna Hams, f'resjdefn and Four1' <\mencans 
fot ln<hn {)ppor1\n1V, 681 Juniper Hil Road railo, NM 
87004. 16051867-0278. 

INT- lAW RESPONC ..=i 
A German schola- recently wrote rr NH.AW list. 

asking for l'linl$ on litllrSlln and soecal JCOO<>S re1amg 
lD ~IOdians as 11,;,lllrioes• and •111C1Jans .nd aU!DnOITiy•. 
Suggasuons. indudino those from caucua members Maro
aret Aycock and SllJV8 Petillns, included !his newsletter as 
'Miit 85 the following: 

Fmier, "The American Indian Col!ecJjgos; The lnd!o· 
1!!!0US Paogle' s Horig!oo 13 Wei Pocummmid at LC." LC 
lnformanon EUlelil 433-439 (Nov. 18, 19911 

Fritz, Ni!Ml I.aw Bi>ljograptiy, 2d ed .. 1990 O 67 pp.I 
Indian Nillions Council of GoyemmMq, 630, W. 7lh 

St., Tulsa, OK 74127 
lrxfll!'! Riqus. Hll!llQ Riglns: Haoabools for Indians on 

!nmmiugoal Human fljgnq Comp!a!m l'!paigtm. 1988 
1129 !JP,) dinlcUltles and bibiliogfaplite. inducino the 
Hymqo Righ!s lmemet Roooaer, from the Human Righm 
lnawnet (now called lntema11onal Human Rlghl't Oocumen· 
l8liotl NetWOtlc., clo Human RiQtits Carin, Un1v«sr!v of 
~,·19. 5'!. loill!l f'ut111Jr. Ottawa. ON. C.-:nadl. KlN SNS; 
(61131564-3492. 

lntem8t Nm NATIVE-l. INDICNOW, iJnd ACTIV· 
L@MIZZOU1 .Bl'TNET (high traffic fot actMS1S for p&IC8, 

empowoonern. etc.I 
Nlljonal Indian LaW Ub@ry Cataloaue. 1973- . 
Nllional lawyera Guiel, Cot1n11Ct1M on Native Amen

can Struggles. 1 7th Floor. 853 Broadway, N. Y., N. Y. 10003 
Natrll9 Amencan iw Assocl3tl0n. 1 u e East San 

Amonlo, San Marcos, TX 78666 
~of New Mexkx>"s special coktion at 117 

Staofotd Dr. NE. Albuqllll!que, NM 87131·1441 
The NewberTy Ubratv IChicaool 
PEACENET 
1'9rkins, R ......... li!g lndjge!!OU§ l'!!ricW' Rights \Jo: 

d!!rlmematjona!Law, a'lllillblebvtllinettoliberty.uc.wtu.eO.i, 
login: la\Mib, l8JCP8nded version dlJe spring 19941 

The A!gh!s gf lndigeogys Peooles lo l!lt!lm!!ljonal l.iWi 
SM:te<1 f•svs on Self-Oetermin3Jion, 1987 f67 PP•I 

Ro'( and Miler, lb! Bi<jns of l<We!ws Pime• in 
lmm!jlllQOll yw: An Ai 1 51cned Bib!iograohy, 1985 197 pp.I 

Ruuell T ribl.rtal on the Rights of lnc:Uns, The Secre
tariat, Workgroup Indian Project, 81oemgracht 90, 
1015 Amsterdam, The Netherlands. 

Publications ol the Saskatchewan Native Law 
Cenue 

,,_.. Wacd' s llst ot ,_ lilles bv $liljec:t i1 tu bi
montnlyO!tak!g of New fmq! l!ld lntema1x!nal!..awfl!!8s. 
About 40 new 'nllMI• dlles are hUJd in each wue. 
13131665-3520 or Ptm!r.0.Watd@um.cc.umlch.edu 


